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We have Refurbished
64” Print & Cut,
54” Print & Cut,
30” Print & Cut!
We have refurbished laser engraving
machines and demo printers, too!
Call today to ﬁnd the best solution
for your business...
888-865-0300 info@tyrrelltech.com

Free Extended Warranty
Free 1-touch Software
Free Direct import software
And More...

save thousands.
make millions.

On these Popular
ULS conﬁgurationsVLS3.50-50 watt
VLS6.60-60 watt
PLS6.150-100 watt
PLS6.150-120 watt
PLS6.150-150 watt
lasersales@tyrrelltech.com
888-865-0300

Valid June 1st-July 31st, 2019

“An optimist sees an opportunity in every calamity; A
pessimist sees a calamity in every opportunity.”
      -Winston Churchill, British Prime Minister
888-865-0300 tyrrelltech.com
9045 Maier Road, Suite A, Laurel, MD 20723
200 Route 31 North, Suite 109, Flemington, NJ 08822
2400 W. Copans Road, Unit 8, Pompano Beach, FL 33069
2815 Directors Row, Suite 600, Orlando, FL 32809

ColorPainter M-64s Trafﬁc Printer from OKI
Three Demo Units Only- While Supplies Last
Save $7,000 Instantly
Call Today- Find Out How. 888-865-0300
Save Money on NEW OkiData Printers in June, too!
The E-64s 64” Printer, save $1000 instantly
The M-64s 64” High Speed Printer, save $3000 instantly
And, the super wide H3-104s 104” Printer, save$7500 instantly!

You MUST RSVP to Reserve Your Seat: 888-865-0300 or info@tyrrelltech.com

TYRRELLTECH TRAINING- 2019!

Color Management & Printer Maintenance
How does the computer make color, how is it interpreted, and what happens
between file creation and print to manage color expectations?
Tuesday, May 21, 10 am - 12 pm

You MUST RSVP online or to info@tyrrelltech.com
Digital Signs 101
Walk through the variety of media available for a digital printer. Find how
one machine can get you into stickers, wallpaper, backlit, banners & more.
You MUST RSVP Tuesday,
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UPGRADE
Flexi 19- Find My Font!
No more wasted
time looking for
matching fonts.
Find my Font will
identify matching and similar
fonts within a few
seconds and give
you a list of fonts
from both the internet and your computer that resemble the
font you are searching for.
You provide an image and select the text that contains the
font. Incredibly useful and functional features allow you to identify fonts even in the most complex images.
Click the Find My Font icon in the cloud window to be
directed to saicloud.com where you can download the application. After it is dowloaded and installed, use your cloud account
credentials to activate and start using the app.
You will receive one Find My Font license per account. Find
My Font is a new tool in Flexi 19. To subscribe and always be on
the latest version, contact TyrrellTech. If you’re already a Flexi
subscriber, upgrade to the latest version in your cloud account.

Roland Versaworks Basics
Take a refresher course in Versaworks; Getting started,

Roland VG2 Printers-- with Orange Ink!

Tuesday, July 16, 10 am - 12 pm

The VG2 large format inkjet printer/
cutter offers you
comprehensive
color choices,
improved machine
efficiency, and increased print and
cut accuracy for
true unattended
production. Crank
out thousands of
posters, produce
prints on specialty materials, or create vehicle graphics with exact
brand colors to meet the exacting standards of both you and your
clients.
Get detailed color results or create bold, vivid graphics with
TR2 inks. With three different configurations in CMYK, plus additional Light Cyan, Light Magenta, Light Black, White or Orange, you
have more color freedom and control than ever before. The addition of Orange Ink also means that you can consistently reproduce
specific brand colors for your clients and customers. TR2 ink is
GREENGUARD Gold certified for indoor air quality.
Custom crop in a few easy clicks and improve accuracy on
long runs of labels, heat transfers and decals using the new Crop
Mark by Row function in VersaWorks 6 software. When handling
intricate files, you can also select Crop Mark by Image.
The VG2 even has a new nozzle mask function. If a nozzle on
the printhead is clogged and misfiring, you can minimize printer
downtime with the ability to turn off a specific nozzle band to allow continued production.
An included TUC4 take up system offers two modes to expertly
handle everything from thin films to heavy canvas materials and
providing take-up stability for a smooth post process.
Call TyrrellTech to learn more! 888-865-0300

selecting profiles
and setting
up your print job.
Orafol Pro-Slide
Wrap
Vinyl
Training currently at these locations:
9045 Maier Road, Suite A, Laurel, MD 20723
200 Route 31 North, Suite 109, Flemington, NJ 08822
2400 W. Copans Road, Unit 8, Pompano Beach, FL 33069
2815 Directors Row, Suite 600, Orlando, FL 32809

Orafol’s ORAJET 3751RA+ ProSlide Premium Digital Printing PVC
paired with their Oraguard 290 Cast laminate is ideal for longterm, outdoor signage, and complex vehicle and fleet graphics.
This cast vinyl is 2.25 mil thick and has an 8 year outdoor durability.
What is unique about this product-- and what gives it its
pro-slide name-- is the grey, solvent-based, repositionable, permanent low initial tack adhesive that, with heat, can be removed
with little or no adhesive residue for up to four years
This printable product is available in white with a gloss surface, in 30”, 50”, 54” and 60” widths.

PRODUCT SPOTLIGHT
Mimaki Flatbed Printing- Next Level!

The “JFX2002513 EX” is a
successor to
the “JFX2002513.” This
UV flatbed
printer
combines
high quality printing
and high
productivity at the same great price.
The JFX-200 EX’s 2.5D Texture Maker enables easy creation of
smooth semi-stereoscopic 2.5D data.
Print speed in white-simultaneous printing has improved and
higher-grade productivity can now be realized by adding the
new print mode.
The print head set up in this new printer automatically
detects missing nozzles and performs recovery for those missing
nozzles.
Work efficiency is improved by adding a vacuum-controlling
foot switch, and now Ethernet connection is supported.
Take all of the things that the Mimaki JFX-200 paved the way
for-- quality, productivity, white printing and more-- and take it
to the next level with this new EX model. Call TyrrellTech at 888865-0300 to learn more!

Roland’s new LEF2-200 UV Printer

Graphtec’s New 4x8 Flatbed Cutter
Promotional Pricing on this unit-- SAVE THOUSANDS!

Just $49,500 & Free Shipping
While Supplies Last

Roland has officially announced the new VersaUV LEF2-200, a
next-generation flatbed UV printer that builds upon the innovative technology of its predecessor – the LEF-200 – to provide
even better overall performance. LEF2-200 design innovations
increase printer reliability, maximize production efficiency, and
reduce the amount of ink consumption required for maintenance. Included VersaWorks 6 software – Roland’s most powerful
RIP ever – further enhances functionality and ease of use. All of
these features, and more, make the LEF2-200 unbeatable for a
wide range of product personalization and customization applications.
The LEF2-200 prints directly on virtually any substrate or
dimensional object up to 20” x 13” x 3.94”. Its enhanced print
setup and maintenance functionality result in reduced ink
consumption during maintenance procedures. This printer has
highly stable performance – featuring a new head refresher, UV
reflected light prevention plate, and wiper cleaner. The LEF2-200
is packed with advanced features for increased versatility and
ease of use, including Roland’s powerful VersaWorks 6 Software.

ENGRAVER CORNER

Consider ALL You Can Do With Lasers...

Universal Laser’s PLS6.150D

The Universal Laser PLS6.150D is a free-standing platform
with a 32” x 18” x 9” work area. This machine supports dual lasers,
meaning you can have two laser tubes with as much as 75 watts
of power each, for a total of 150 watts! As a dual laser platform, the
PLS6.150 can support up to two 10.6µm CO2 lasers with a power
range of 10 watts to 150 watts. Additionally, it can support a single
9.3µm CO2 of 30, 50 or 75 watts. (if a 9.3µm CO2 laser is installed,
only one 10.6µm CO2 of up to 75 watts may be installed at the
same time.)
1-Touch Laser Photo is an innovative product for converting
digital photographs into bitmap files that can be used to engrave
the image into materials. This transforms an ordinary photograph
into a professional quality engraving. Prior to 1-Touch this was
possible only by experimenting with halftone screens, dithering
patterns, and laser settings – an expensive and time consuming
methodology.
In addition to standard print drivers, ULS offers a Direct File
Import option that enables users to import certain types of files
directly into the laser system control software, without the need to
print from any third party software.
There so much to learn and lots of reasons to trade in and
upgrade today- Call TyrrellTech at 888-865-0300 or email
info@tyrrelltech.com today!

TyrrellTech has June birthdays to celebrate!
Jeffrey Weisenberger- June 5- Pompano Service Tech
Tony McElroy- June 14- MD Sales & Service
Gabriel Ibertis- June 16- Pompano Laser Sales & Service
Lexi Sandlin- June 27- MD Customer Service

